
K. It. TPIK TABLED.

B & M. R. R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

KX PIIKHH TKAINM Owl.VU
V KiT.STATIONS

No. I. No. 3.

I'lattnmoiltll .. 9 :) a in f :55 p in
4 rraMll.t y - a ml 7.15 p Ml
Cmit-on- l 9 a mi 7 :2X m
OiUr 9 :lx a in 7:42 p m

utvlll H :l a in 7 :V! p m
houih li a in B :1D p III
4nl.liiuti. ..... lu :i a in b '.JO p III

(Jrcciiwoxl ... 1 1 :').", a in 8 :45 p m

I.lncolu Ar. II :.Vj p in Ar. 9 p III
lve 12 :.m p bi lvo 10 :!.) p m

llAtlnt' .r. 4 l:i Ar. 3 :15 a m
lve 4 :.).'. p in l.'ve 3 :3o a m

Hcd Cloud. .. r. f :.V p m Ar. V :. wi a m
Ib'Vto t :2np l.'ve H :05 a in

McCook Ar. ) .Mip i.i Ar. 12 :05p in
.l.'ve lj lop in lve 12 :2A pin

Akron Ur. 4 20 a in Ar. 6 :.T p Hi
lve (,mu iir lve :IX) p in

Denver... A r. t 05 a in Ar. 10 :' p m

r.XI'KF.SS Tit A INS 10IN
KAHT.

STATIONS

No. . No. I.

Ar. r:lopinAr. 9 :on a m
Ar. 4 :.'i in Ar. H a in
Ar. 4 :3.1 p m Ar, 8 ::" a hi
Ar. 4 r.'2 in Ar. 8 :25 a m
Ar. 4 : 1" ' hi A r. 8 :17am
Ar. 3 :.Vi p m Ar. 8 :i5 a m
Ar. 3 .35 p in Ar. 1 :l a m

Ar. 3 :13 Ni Ar. 7:31 am
Ar. 2:onpmAr. 3 :3fl a in
lve 2 sfii p in, lve 7 :k a ui
Ar. v a in A r. 10 :15 p m
l.'ve 10 :10 a m l.'ve 10 ;:! 111

Ar. 8 :iki a iii Ar. :.v p m
lve H :s a m lve 7 :45 p m
Ar. 3 ;.V a in Ar. 3 mi i m
lve 4 .(' a m lve 3 :?o p in
Ar. 10 :45 p III Ar. 10 :55 a III

lve 0 : 5 p m lve 1 1 :05 a m
L'v 7 :o5 p in i lve 7 :35 a in

I'lattmnoiitli...
OreuMltt
('IlCOf't
Oilur Crc-ek.- ..

Iulivlllc
South IIimhI....
ArhlaiJtl

Jreenwoml
Lincoln

Masting

Urd Cloud

McCook

Akron..
Denver

Train 3 anil 4. mimlinny M ami 4o west of
Id Uloiid, run daily except Sunday.

K. C. STJOEA C. B. R. R.
KX. UKri TKAINS MINiSTATIONS : --iOHTH.

4 :50 a in 5 :K p m
b :i:i a in 6 :07 p in
5:11 in 6 :lt p m
5 :28 a in 6 :2G p m
6 :00 a m :5l p m

I'lattsmouth .
Oreapoliit ....
I .a riatte....
F.ellevue
Omaha

iXrKKSH TKAINS COINUSTATIONS SOL'TII.

I'lattMinouth . 9 :2o a in 8 :10 p m
OreaiMili-- i .... 9 :lo a in 8 : p in
La I'latle 9 :oo a in 7 :55 p in
Itellevue .... 8 :47 a in 7 :42 p m
Omali a 8 :J5 a in 7 :20 p in

TIME TAI1L.12
Missouri I'acific Ituilioatl.

xpres Kx(re.vs Freint
leaven leaves leaves
goin poinu Boidk

SOUTH. KOUTH. SOUTH.

Omaha 7.4n p.m 8.no a.m. 12.50 a. m.
Papiltion 8.17 " 8.37 " '-

-'. p. n..
Spillltiel.l 8.42 " 9.l0 " 3.05 "
liuinvilln. ...... 8.59 " 9.15 " 3.50
Weeping Water. 9.21 " 9.4 " 5.io "
AVIM-- a 9.7 " 9.5.J 5.J5 "
llillitiar 1i.o7 " 10.21 " 6.45 "
Kau.:i ;ity . fi.37 sum 7.7 p.m.
St. LonU ft.Mp.iii .22 a.m.

(oiu Going (ioirig
T- -, NOKTII. NOKTII. NOKTII.

t. LonU - - 8S2a.m 8.32 p.m.
ansa City 8.38 p. m 7.57 a. in.
unbar 5.10 a.nj 1.21 p.m. 1.01 p. m.

4Voca 5.45 " 4.M " 2.10 "
Weeping Water. . ' 5.IW " 2.45
IrfiuUville .: " R.3.--I " 3.5J "
Spmmtield .51 ' 5.H " 4.25 "
lapiliion 7.20 " ..15 5.25 "
Qmalin arrive- - h.ihi " fr-- v. 7.0i; "

ni above is Jefferson City time, which is 14
minute taster thau Omaha tune.

HUIVAI AM) M.PAKTIKE OF
rLATTHJIOI.'TH 31AIL,.

IKIMVES. PE PARTS,
,M p. til. I F.ASTEKN. j .oo a. m
J. JO a. in. 1 1 3.oo p. m,
9.00 :t. ni. 3 !.io a. m,
5.00 p. in. WE9TE1CN. 1 6.55 p. in
11.00 a ni NOKTHEKX. 4.25 p. in
T.50 p. in. SOUTUEKN. 9. no a. m
10.30 a m. OMAHA. ) 8.25 a. in
7.30 p. in. 4.25 p. m
4.00 p. m. WKKPINO WATER. 8.oo a. m
1 l.oo a in. FACTOKYV1LLK. l.oo p. m

Uec. 17, ISM.
ItATKH CUAKi:i) FOR

OllUEKM.
On order not exceeding $15 - - - 10 cents
Over $15 aud not exceeding S30- - - - I5cenu

i30 " 40 - - 20 cents
S10 " " S5 - - 25 cents

A Binurle Monev Order" mav incuiue nn
amount from one cent to lilly dollars, but
r.ust not contain a fractional part ot a cent

RATES FOR l'OSTAGE.
let class matter (letter) 3 cents per 4 ounce
2d (Publisher's rates) 2 cts per lb

d " " (Transient Newep?oers and
book come under this class) I cent per
each 2 ounces,

nil class (merchandise) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Marsuall. P. M

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

CITY DIRECTORY .

;EOKC.E S. SMITH. Mayor.
v ILL1A.M II. CL'SlIIN(i, Treasurer.

J. 1. SIMPSON, City Clerk.
WILLETT POTTENliEK. Police Judice.
K. B. WINDHAM, City Attorney.
P. B. MURPHY, Chief of Police,
P. Streets.
C. KOZHNKE. Chief of Eire Dept.
W. II, SCHILDKNECHT, Ch'u Board of Health

COUNCILMEX.
1st Ward Wm . Herold, H. M. Bons,
2nd Ward .1. M. Patterson, J. H. Kairfleld.
3rd Ward M. B. Murnhv, .I.E. Morrison.
4th Ward F. U. Lehuholl, P. McCallau.

iCUOOL BOARD.
TESSE B. STRODE. J. W. BARNES.
M. A. HARTIU N Win. WIN TEKSTEEN.
L. D. BENNETT. V. V. LEONARD.
7tMalerJXO. W. MARSUAXX

COUNTY DIRKCTORY.

K. H. NEWELL, County Ireasnrer.
J.W. J CNN'INliS, County Clerk.
J. W. J JHNSON, County Juilire.
li. W. liVEKS. SheriC.
C VKUS ALTON, Sup't of Iub. Instruction.

W. FAlKKILLD, County Surveyor.
P. P. UASS. Coroner.

COCNTY CHMMIMIOSEK8.
JAMES CKAWEOIiD. South Bend Precinct.
SAM'L KICHAKDSON, Mt. Pleasant Precinct,
A. B. TODD, I'lattsmouth

Parties having business with the County
Commissioners, will nud them in session the
Hist Monday and Tuesday of each mouth.

BOARD OF TRADE,
FRANK CAKUUTH. Presideut.
J. A. CONNOR. UENRV B.ECK, Vice-Preifl-de- nts.

WM. S. WISE. Secretary.
FRED. GORDER. Treasurer.

Regular meetings of the Board at the Court
House. the first Tuesday evening of each month.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Frern, Pure MUk

DEL1TEKCD DAILY.
Special calls attended to, and Freeh Milk

from same ' famished when wanted. 41 y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
J PLATTSMOUTH NEB."

C. HE IS EL., - Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal Feed

V y on hand and for sale at lowest cms
The tugboat prices paid for Wheat and
PfciiitiiUir umhiu fciitLcuwni war

riittLHtuoitth Telephone Exchange.
1 J. P. Young, resident.
2 Bennett & to,--.

3 M. B. Murphy Si Co., "
4 Bonner Staiifes.
ft Comity Clerk's ofllee..

B. Lewi", reside ik'ii.
7 I. V. Week liaeh. tore.
8 Weteni Union Teleiepli oll'.ee.
9 l. II. Wheeler. rcll-liee- .

10 l. A. Campbell,
14 R. B. Wliiflnam,
15 J ."!. Way man, "
14 J. W. .leiinitii'S.
17 W. H. Wlr.wlllee.
18 Morrlsney Bros,, olllc.
19 KJ 1 f . rli.. t . . ...
2tJ U. W. Kairlleld, reldeiicn.
21 M. U Miirpny,
22 D. II. Wheeler &( o . oflire.
2--1 .1. P. Taylor, residence.
21 First NatKiiial Kank.
25 P. E. RuHner's ollice.
2i .1. I. Yoiitix. More.
28 Perkins House.
T It. W. Ilver.reci,lence.
al .lournal oliiee.
32 FalllleldV oliiee.
31 IlKII.U.Ii I'tli. Co iillico.
35 .1. N. Wise, retldeiiee.
3 K. M. Chapinaii. "
37 W. I. lones.
38 A. N. Jsnllivali, "
39 II. K. l aliner.
40 W. II. Keiiildknecht, ofllce.
41 Slilliv;ili & Wno'ey,
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
43 A. Paiterson. livery.
44 C. M. Holmes,
45 L. D. Benuett, residence.
4 lit-ii- . S. Smith, oliiee.

J17 L. A. MiHjre, llor-st- .

49 .1. W. ISarnes. redideiiee.
50 1C. R. Living"! oliiee,

307 J. V. Weckliach, residence.
3; Chaplain Wright.
310 W. II. Scliildknecht "
310 Ileo. S. Smith, "
3MI It. K, Livmg'-toi- "
315 C. C. Ballard,

The nwitch lioiird connects I'lattsiiioiitli with
Asulaiid, Arlington, Blair, Council I'.lutTs, I re
mont. Lincoln. Omaha StationPapillion, Suringlield, i,.)utMvi!lc South Bend
and Waverly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

mmitii & iti:i:so.v.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will praeliee lu all
me courts in me .stale, unice over nrt iatlonal Bank. 4yl

rrsvotrni - n k.iika.ska.

Ilt. A. MALISIIL'Kl .

BISTTIST.
Jflice over Smith. Black & Co's. Druir Store
First clxss dentistry at reasonable prices, 23ly

ii. mi;aii;, si. i..
PHYSICIAN and SUKCEON. Office on Main

Street, between Sixth and Novell! ti, south side
uiiicv open uay ami oignt

COUNTY PIIVSIf'IAN.
Special at tent lor. given to diseanes of women

ami ciiiKiren. 21tl

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTORNEY AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC.
Fitzgerald's Block.

I'LATTSMOITTH, - NEIUCA8KA.
Agent for Steamship lines to and from Europe.

dl2w52ly

It. It. 11 VIM'rO.-- . 91. v
HHVSK IAN A 8C1U1EON.

OFFI E HOURS, from 10a. m., to 2 p. ui.t7 ...... .. . . . - . f... ir ti .

OK. H. 3IILLK1C,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Can be found by calling at ! is ofiice, corner 7thanu iain atireeis, in j. ii. waterman's huuse.
PLATTSMOUTH. NKKKA8KA.

JAM. H. SIATIIKWt
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Ollieo over Baker A Atwood's store, south side
oi itiaiu ui'iviiTu 5tii ami bin streets. 21tf

J. It. hTROlM:.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in allme vyouris in me aiaie.

District Alturiicj an I Xotarj Pu Mie.

M I!,L H. HIHF,
COLLECTION'S si SVKCIrt r. T

ITTlllfVlTV. ATf AW . V..l I......... ..w...-- . "- - a.ttjii csiaie, r ire in-surance aiid Collection Agency. Oilice Unionlihl.-l- f .ll;t......iKtu.ml Ii V..I .. .......zzma

I. IS. WIIKELRIE --'- l').mm ric neai Jtate, Fire and Life In-surance Agents, l'lattsinouth, Nebraska. Collet--
tors, tax-paye- rs. Have a complete abstractof titles. Buy and sell real estate, neg3tiaie, ,

15J 1

JAMKS K. JIOJCKIHOX,
ATTORNEYAT LAW. Willprace ii. Cass

ujuuuie vuuunes ; gives specia: attentionto collections and abstracts of title. Office intiusnam DiucK, inuismoutn, Nebraska,lyl
J. C. AEWUERRY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Has his office in the front part of his residence
uii iuii,ij;u AyenuB, wnere ne iiuiy be found in."....u"., n;uu to me uuiies oi tne otflce- - 47tf.

A. H. KELLER, 'PA. G. 9t. T
Graduate in

PHARMACY AND MEDICINE.
0:lli'.e in Perry's drug storeopposite the Pe r

KOltKltl' U. U'I.1IIA1I,
Notary Public.

ATTORN KY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelrv Stme.

riattsmoutli. ... Nebraska

M. A. HARTICAN,
ii a wye n .

FirzGKRALD's Block, Plattsmolth Neb
Prompt and careful attention to a general

Urt f A fcHJLIIIC.

A. JN. Sullivan. jj. II. AVoolet

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY,
Attorneys and Counselors- -

at-La- w.'

OFFICE In the Union Block, front rooms
iecond story, souci. Prompt attention given t
all business . niar25

BOYD & LARSEN",

Contractors and Builders- -
iu give estimates on all kinds of work. Any
uruers leii. ai ine Lumncr varus or 1 ost

Oflice will receive promot attention.

Heavy Truss Framing
for barns and large building.J specialty.

For reference apply to J. P. Young. J. V. "Weeou h or 11. A. Waterman & Son. dv

a - - : -

12 i2 --vM.J?&Ll! U S

BEST IN TH2 MARKET.
Ma do OXLTof Vegetable OU

and JPwe licet Tallow,
To Induce housekeepers to give this Soap

a trial. WITH EACH BAR , PS fftuv mrr a rivi? I IU,ou v a v m j j. j inu- -

TUJLE NAPKIN if mu
This offer In made for a short time only

and should be taken advantage of at OHCE.
We "WARRANT this Soap to do more wash
ing with groater ease than any soap In the
market. It has no EQUAL fcr use In hard
and cold water.

YO'JB GROCER HAS IT.

Gr.A.Wrisley&Co.
i off Standard

TaUat Soaps.

THE DAY'S JOURNEY.

fChrlxtlnA Geortfaiui RoMettL
JW tho roal wind op the bill all the wayf
Y, to the vory pnI.

Will th day's journey talco tho whole long
tlay I

From morn to night, my friend.

Hut Is tbere for the night a resting place?
A roof for whon tbe kIow tlark hours begin.

M.'iy not the darknem Lido it from ruy facef
You cannot xnisa that inn

Hhnll I meet other wayfarors at night?
Those who have Rone lx-fr-

Tl-ei- i I rniiHt knock or call when just in sight?
They will not keep you btanding at the

door.

F.linll I find eomfort, traveWire and weak?
f labor you bliall liud the kuiii.

Will there fe beds for m and ail who Keo'rff
Yes, btsls for all who come.

"Hard to Hear."
Youth's Companion.

Oen. Jackson, adhered, eren during his
prehidenc-y- , to certain poeuliarities of pronun
ciation which he had acquired In bis youth.
He would, for instance, pronounce the word
development, as though it were written devil--
oiie-inon- t, with a strong accent upon "ope.
Conversing one day with a foreign minister
who had been educated in England, the gen
eral aaiil, "dol-ope-nient- ." In the course of
a sentence or two, the minister pronounced
the word correctly.

"I repeat it, Mr. continued the
president, "this measure is essential to the
devil-ope-me- nt of our resources."

"Really sir," said the minister, "I consider
the devel-opme- nt of your country" with a
marked accent upon the veL

"Excuse me, Mr. ," exclaimed the
pretfidvnt, you may call it if
you please; but I say devil-ope-men- t, and will
say devil-ope-me- nt as long as I revere the
memory of good old Dr. Wad kll !" referring
to a famous preacher.

Another man, aged and good, but Ignorant
and suspicious, was once greatly disturbed by
a word with which he was not familiar. He
imagined his neighlior Dillon had a grudge
against him, and brooded over the surmise
until ho liehevod Dillon to be his bitter enemy.
His family tried in vain to convince him to
the contrary.

One evening, in a church meeting, the old
man arose and stated his grievance. Mr. Dil-

lon could hardly believe his ears. He sprang
to his feet as the old man sat down.

"Why, my dear brother," exclaimed he,
'you are wholly mistaken! I your enemy 1

Why, such a thought never entered my mind.
Indeed, indeed! you are under an hallucina
tion." and the surprised brother sat down,
thinking he had convinced the old man that
he was mistaken. The meeting went on, but
before it closed tho old gentleman again
arose.

"Brethern," said he in tremulous tones,
Tve felt bad over this, and it's pretty hard

to bear; but when Frank Dillon gets up in
meetin', afore you all, an' declares that I m
'full of hellish notions, an' not a voice, not
one, is raised against it, it's it's too much.
I've been a member here fifty years, a'most,
but." and he straightened his bowed form,
"I shall never come here again while such
things are said an' accepted."

And it was only after much effort that the
poor old man was made to understand tne
meaning of the word hallucination.

Carpet Patterns on the Lawns.
New York Tribune.

The fashion of bedding plants of different
colors in carpet patterns has been developed
in Entrlibh eardens under conditions of
warmth and moisture which are unknown in
this climate. In the short, hot and dry sum
mers of the United States, striking effects of
this formal and artificial style of planting
have not yet been attained, but every year
the florists are sending out new plants-o-

tained by careful hybridizing and selection,
with a view to produce varieties with bright--
hued foliage and fast colors under our trying
sun. It is in stylish summer resorts that the
lawns are most profusely ribboned, embroid-
ered and emblazoned with floral bravery of
this sort. From Newport comes the account
that twenty thousand plants of a single va-

riety have been ordered for one mass of color
on the STOunds of a swell villa. The shortest
name yet invented for any one of these twenty
thousand specimens is alternanthera pary- -
choides major, but all this name has not yet
discouraged the little plant from gleaming
very brightly in crimson and gold. The
casual statement that this bed. ot alternan- -
theras will cost $2,000 adds a slightly prosaic
and commercial flavor to the story, but then
decorations of this class are more widely ap
preciated when they are known to be ex
pensive.

pAn Insulted Pas-I)o- s. 7.
Clara Belle in Cincinnati Enquirer.

I had a perfect love of a pug-do- a very
dude of canines, and he was of noble birth,
too. as the fancier assured me when I bought
him. I proudly took him out for his first
walk with me yesterday, leading him by a
satin tape attached to a silver mounted collar.
Well, the impudence of the plebian classes
ia simply astounding. As common a street
cur as ever you saw came up to him in
the most familliar manner, possible and
rubbed noses, just as though they were
equals. My pug resented the insult, of course,
but the cur didn't sneak off abashed he went
at my pug like a cyclone, pawed him,
scratched him, bit him, shook him, wiped the
gutter with him. It was dreadful; and I don't
see how he can ever be fixed up fit to be
taken out again. I give this incident to show
how, even among the dogs, our aristocracy is
no longer held in awe by the low orders.
Pretty soon we will have Bowery girls think
ing themselves as good as any of us. Deary
mel

The Officer's Reply to the Czar.
Pall Mall Gazette.

When Col. De Galitzin was colonel in the
Russian guard he reeled out of a restaurant
on one occasion into the public street in broad
day in a disgraceful state of intoxication.
Unfortunately for him, the father of the pres
ent czar happened to be passmg at the time,
and saw him. He was arrested and brought
up to the emperor, who, after making a few
indignant remarks, informed the colonel that
he was determined to make an example of
him. "Put yourself m my place " said the
czar. "Suppose that you were the emperor
and that you saw an officer of your guard in
the state I see you now, what would you say
to him?" "Sire," answered the colonel, who
seems to have retained some portion of his
wits, "if I were emperor I would not address
a sm trie remark to such a brute." He heard
nothinz more of the matter

A. Telegraph Kemlnlsrenoe.
S. A. P., in Titusville (Pa.) World.

It was at the close of the war, 1864, that a
party of us, consisting of the thirteen tramp
operators, resolved to take in the different
cities, and whoever could not get work was
to be boarded by the rest. Well, we had in
our party Charley Weir (now superintendent
or Adams Expi-es- s company at Cincinnati,
O., considered to be the most perfect operator'
in the business, owing to his great memory.
He could store fifty words in his memory and
write it out at his leisure word for word).
Well, we arrived in Buffalo and not a man
had the price of a beer. Our only savation
was in striking some friendly operators.
Charley made a motion that he should lead
the attack and the balance hold up the rear.
It appears the Buffalo office had a great repu
tation lor catching all the operators applying
for work by putting them down to take news-
paper reports, which is very fast work. And
Charley, putting his hat over his eyes and
stumbling over a chair, braced up to the
night manager's desk, anS with an intoxicated
smile, says: "Hie, I want a job." The man-
ager, winking to one of the chiefs as a signal
for him to inform New York sending report
to slide it in, turned and says:

"Wejl can you copy report r"
"I reckon I can hie," says Charley. And

the manager ushered him over to the report
table. Charley took the chair, and closing
the key, he informed the New York operator
to proceed. The manager got all the men in
the office to come and witness the sport. He
then found Charley looking for a pencil and
New York sending at lightening speed. The
boys all began to lauKh, aud mchinc

over stopped HeW "TOTTc fwamg." ivneieupon
Charley again closed the key and ibid him to
proceed where be left off, and, snatching a
tub of a pencil from one of the ojierators,

he flew across the sheet with lightning speed.
and in lorn than two minutes had caught up
on his conv. although sixty words had been
sent. Well, you just ought to have seen
thoso fellows look at him. New York
man increased his speed until tbe be was tired
out, and then stopped to ask if Charley was
getting it at all. Charley asked nun IT bo
couldn't send faster. The manager says:

"Say, old felllow, who are you, anyhow r
"Why. my name is Charley eir."
They had, of course, all heard of Cliarley,

and a more ashamed crowd you never saw,
They acknowledged the , and the man
ager nays:

"ilr. Weir, just wait a few moments and
we will all go and take wjniethnig."

'Oh. thanks " says Charley, "but I have a
friend or two outside."

"Ahk them in, to be sure," says the man--
rer.

Walking to the door Charley gave a whis- -
tlo, and in walked twelve American travel
ers.

We were given as fine a supper as ever
Oiieen Victoria relished, at the 'lerODin. cor
ner Terrace and Main streets, and a bettor
time I never hud.

An Art emu Ward Letter.
New York Times.

Mr. Hoyt allowed your correspondent to
conv the following letter, which has never
boon publishes!, and which was sent to him
while he was city editor of Tbe Times of Cin
cinnati after Browne had abando,ned new- -

paier work and entered the lecture field:
Louis vi llk. March 17. 1861. My Dear

George: I want you to do me a favor. In
Cincinnati I relied on one of my men to save
the press notices. He didn't. Will you col
lect them for me at once and send them to me
at the Bates House, Indianapolis t Cut them
out and send in a letter. Now, this is taxing

good nature, but you'll do it for me,
'eorgle? Won't you, GeorgieJ Do you know

that you remind me more and more of tbe
noble Romans! I don't know who in hell
they were, but you remind me of 'em, you
do, indeed. And could I have appealed to
one of those noble Romans to cut out some
notices for me in vain i I bet you. I guess
not. Remember me kindly and affectionately
to Watteraon (I want his notice), Andy and
Starbuck. My business here is immem. Do
you see tbe Journal notices? They are splen
did, uo on, young man. go on. ueai sunuiy
with the aged. Remember that we are here
for only a little while, and that riches take
unto themselves wings and fly away. Intox
icate the shunning bowL Support your
county paper. Love the Lord and send me
those notices. Write likewise. And now,
kind sir, farewell. Farewell.

'When other lips and other hearts."
Your'n, my pretty gazelle, A. Warix.

Science Pints the Way.
Detroit Free Press.

Science has had a hard struggle, said
Brother Gardner at the Lime Kiln Club, but
she am now top of de heap an' kin reward
her frens an' forgive her enemies. How do
we know dat de airth revolves on her axle-tree- s,

same as de wheels of a wagon? Science
has told us. How do we know how to cross
deoshun? Science pints the way. How do
we know dat de great desert of Sa-har- y was
once an oshun? Science has dug way down
an' foun' clam shells and sharks' jaw-bone- s.

Without science we should be a world widout
overcoats in winter and sody water in summer.
We would fall from harvest apple trees an'
pick ourselves up widout knowin' wheder
grabitashun or agitashun made us cum down
instead of goin' up. We should see de moon,
same as now, but some would say it was in--
habitated by monkeys an' odders would have
an ideah dat it was a splendiferous locality
for a persimmon grove. De sun would rise
an' sot an' warp de shingles on de roofs, but
men would go round bluffin' for bets dat
sha wasn't fifty miles away an' was held in
place by wires.

Longfellow and Sullivan.
Detroit Free Press.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n reviles Boston be
cause it gives Sullivan, the slugger, a $21,000
benefit, "but is compelled to solicit subscrip-
tions from the people of other cities to pay
for a statue of her favorite poet Longfellow."
But tbe Inter Ocean is wrong and Boston is
right, as she always is. She claims no ex-

clusive right in Longfellow, but generously
permits the rest of the world to share her
homage and to unite with her in doing honor
to his memory. But Sullivan's fame is all
her own and she is jealous of any outside in-
terference in paying tribute to bis peculiar
merits and greatness.

Chandler' and. Edmunds. rS- -
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

It is said that Secretary Chandler wants to
beep Mr. Edmunds off the Republican presi
dential ticket, and that Mr. Chandler is in
favor of Mr. Chandler for vice-preside-

As Mr. Chandler killed an alligator a few
weeks ago, Mr. Edmunds will find him a
strong man among the people. Mr. Ed
munds will do well to go to California and
kill a bear.

Another Account of the Custer Mas-
sacre.

Since General Custer and his command of
300 were massacred by the braves of
Sitting Bull two or three accounts have
been given, each of which purported to be a
correct history of the fight. The St. Paul
Pioneer Press publishes an interview between
a correspondent at Standing Rock agency
and the wife of Tatatukahegleski, or Spotted
Horn Bull. This woman is first cousin of
Sitting Bull, and the story is vouched for as
being a true account of the battle. After
describing the advance and retreat of Major
Reno whom she declared to be either drunk
or crazy, and his men thoroughly panic-stricke- n

the woman stated that the retreat
and its consequent slaughter was scarcely
ended when the blare of Custer's trumpets
told the Sioux of his approach; but they were
prepared for him. The men quickly crossed
the river, and hundreds galloped to his rear
out of range at first, but soon hemmet
him in constantly narrowing circles. The
woman mounted her pony and rode bo-hin- d

her camp, where she could get a
good view of tho hills beyond. She saw
the troops come up and dismount. Each
fourth man seized the bridles of three horses
besides his own. The rest deployed and ad-
vanced on the run toward the river. She
saw the terrible effect of the withering fire
which greeted the approach from the willows
on the Indian's side of the stream, and
laughed as she said: "Our people, boys and
all, had plenty of guns and ammunition to
kill the new soldiers. Those who had run
away left them behind." Slowly trotting
north along the outskirts of the encampment,
she noted the Indians who had crossed getting
closer to the troops. She watched the latter

those who were left of them retreat to
then- - horses and mount. She heard the yells
of her kindred and the shouts of the whites;
but soon, as the former grew plentier, and the
latter fewer, she could distinguish little save
here and there an animated cluster of men
and horses.

Slowly her pony jogged down the stream.
When she reached the Minneconio camp, on
the extreme left, not an hour's ride, she said
not one white soldier was visible on the field.
Of horses there were plenty; these the Indians
spared. The Custer men were soon stripped,
and the Indians knew they had killed the
long-haire- d chief, by his buckskin coat
trimmed with beaver which they found upon
him. The Sioux lost thirty killed and more
than twice as many wounded, tho Indians
numbering five thousand in all.

Senator Edmunds.
Washington Lctto?.

His hold DDOn hia ctatA reefs ntirlv nruin
the local pride of Vermont in his ability and
his prominent Position. He never conde
scends to do any of the small favors with
which lesser statesmen are aiwava strivintr to
flatter thoir constituents. He sends out no
garden seeds with which to allure bucolic ad-
mirers. Public documents are rarely used by
him except as a reference for his own
speeches. If tonv Vermont man asks a favor
of Edmunds, he takes the unfortunate man
into nis library ana paralyzes the poor vic-
tim bv ODeninar no hia rrfri o-- in or mwm
fnibaij Tbe mah cenerally escapes death

uoiu wing congeatea --try tns senators' thaw
lng Just enough to permit him to escape In
time, but .the sufferer" never tries a second
time. Edmunds never recommends any one
to office. Neither will he receive a recom-
mendation. If any offices are to bo given to
Vermont he makes tbe selection of whom he
thinks is the lt man. If the president ap-
proves, well and good; if not, Mr. Ed mum Is
says nothing, waits his time, and when some-
thing in which the president Is intero.ted
reaches the gauntlet of his judiciary commit-
tee, he pigeon-bole- s It with a vigor and a snap
that makes most presidents anxious to con-
ciliate him. Edmunds Ignores entirely the
balance of the congressional delegation of his
state. He is plenty large enough to represent
the whole state himself, he thinks, lie rules
the judiciary committee in a very arbitrary
way. He Is always lecturing the members if
any news of Its proceedings get out in ad-
vance of official reports to the senate. The
average man la found dyspeptic, fond of say-
ing disagreeable things, and always grimly
ready for a fight, can bave his own way in
the majority of Cases.

CoI.nOehlltree Malls for Europe.
New York Sun.

We are credibly informed that the distin-
guished law-giv- er and orator, Colonel Thomas
Porterhouse Ochiltree, of Texas, is aliout to
cross the Atlantlo in pursuit of needed rest.
If ever a member of congress earned a vaca-
tion abroad, Colonel Oc4iiltree is that man.
Although the house has not been in session
since he entered upon the duties of his office,
the weight of responsibility resting upon tho
representative of a district, which, to use
Colonel Ochiltree's own picturesque language,
"covers 37,000 square miles, and is five times
larger than the whole d 1 state of Massa-
chusetts," is alone enough to crush a weaker
man down into his boots. The member
for the Seventh district of Texas has
also been subjected to a severe intel-
lectual strain by the constitutional and
other questions concerning his right to draw
pay from the sergeant at arms. Now tliat
Lis salary is coming in regularly every mouth,
and that he has trampled the life out of what
he vividly describes as "the most damnable
and infamous conspiracy ever set on foot to
rob an American of his birthright and inter-
fere with the prerogatives of a congressman,"
the hero and statesman naturally seeks relax-
ation in foreign travel.

We need not bespeak for Colonel Ochiltree
the friendly notice of the several nations
which he purposes to visit. Although he in-
tends to travel unofficially, as a private citi-
zen, he can not well leave his personality bo-hi- nd

him. His fine martial carriage, his
brilliant locks streaming like sunset clouds
from beneath a jaunty hat, his vigorous yet
graceful gesticulation, and above all Wio

wsird charm of his narratives, vyAl command
attention wherever Thomas Porterhouse Och- -

vaitnre and iiarmwnjr r cnysieaa
type.

Boston Transcript.
We have before been told that culture dis

turbs and outgrows the facial and crania
harmonies that go to the making up of classic
beauty. But surely that is no great loss to
America, where not one person in a thousand
of either high, low, or middling degree, seems
to care a copper for the classic type, whether
Greek or Roman. It is Langtry's approxi
mation to it that makes her beauty so little
liked in this country.

Without waiting for culture to diminish it
perhaps from very lack of high culture, or

perhaps from mixed blood America has shot
away from and does not like a pure type. It
used to have it more than now. George
Washington was of pure Old World type,
Sumner and Everett came pretty near being

W endell .Phillips is of the noblest 'old
type, and occasionally one still sees a lady of
the older stock who might have fttepiied from
out a portrait in one of tho British galleries.
But the type is nevertheless passing away,
and a more complex and nondescript one is
piking its place. The old type is now mostly
seen in a roiiKU-uew-n iuiiu Jtmoiit; uuo poor
est foreigners on our streets. Occasionally
one sees an Italian or Irishman whose proto-
type might have done duty long ago for
Michael Angelo's Adam. It is noticeable, too,
that among the most ignorant or these peo-
ple the old type is apt to be appreciated. Let
a woman approaching the projiortions of the
armless V enus pass a knot ot foreign laborers
on the street and they would pause to remark
"v hat a nne woman:" w hile the broker or
banker's clerk or salesman who would rave
over the beauty of a Sadie Martinot would
pass the woman by with a wondering gri
mace at her remoteness from their taste.

Uses of Paper Pulp.
Scientific American.

Under the generic term of paper, other sub
stances used in combination with saper pulp
are comprehended in general descriptions and
occasional notices. When some wonderful
story is read of the substitution of paper for
wood, stone, the metals, for mortar, and plas
ter, and concrete, and other compositions, the
reader should not understand that it is the
material defined by Webster as "a substance
formed into thin sheets or leaves, made of
pulp obtained from rags, straw, bark, or like
materials, pressed and dried. raper, for so
many and differing uses as are attributed to
it. must have something else besides

Vegetable pulp in its composition
In fact, the term "paper" is a misnomer for
products that derive all their special qualities
from foreign materials, held together by the
paper pulp acting as a matrix. Thus, asbes-
tos, in filaments or powder, may be mixed
with ra7)er nuln to form a convenient unin
flammable and possibly an incombustible ma
terial, shaped while plastic to convenience for

ial uses. So, clays in almost impalpable
ust may become a part of the paper pulp

production, and be a substitute for other ma-
terials. Other mineral substances may be
mixed with the pulp, and, in short, there ap
pears to be scarcely any limit to the uses that
may be made oi paper puip mixed witn
foreign substances, moulded and pressed to
form.

A Pathetic Street Car Incident.
Youth's Companion.

Occasionally the rush of business is stopped
by some pathetic scene, which makes it ap-

parent that the rivalry of competition has
not hardened the hearts of the competitors.
One of these scenes occurred, not many days
since, m a street car crowaea wim nungry

men of the street," going up town t dinner
at the close of the day.

An old man stopped the car and entered.
Evidently he was not at home among the
well-dresse- d merchants. He gazed about in
an apologetic sort of a w-a- and mechanic-
ally took the seat which the conductor ob-

tained for him by crowding the other passen-
gers.

His clothing was shabby aDd torn, and his
shoes were out at the sides. He wore a cast--

off beaver, and carried a rough oaken stick
in lieu ef a cane His face had that vacant
and listless look so often seen on the face of a
poor old man.

Roused from his reverie by the voice of the
conductor, "Have your fare ready, please,"
he began to fumble in his pockets in search
of a few pennies. When the conductor
stopped before him, impatient at the enforced
delav, the old man asked, still fumbling:

"How much?"
"Six cents. Hurry up!"
The conductor passed on, collected other

fanes, and came back seemingly more im-
patient than before. The old man, who had
succeeded in extricating three cents from
some portion of his clothing, asked, tremu-
lously:

"Six cents, did you fsay?"
"Six for adults, three" for children," said

the conductor, mechanically and rather
angrily, for he felt that everybody in the car
was looking at him.

"Couldn't you take me for thia; I'm very
tired f asked the tremulous voice. "I've
heerd say, 'once a man, twice a child,' and I
believe Tin a child again."

The conductor, looking as if both confused
and affected, took the three cents and stealth-
ily punched his trip-car-d.

Instantly one of the gentlemen took off his
hat, and nutting a piece of silver in it, sent it
the rounds of the car. When it came back,
it carried a donation of nickles and dimes
which made the old man quite a capitalist
in his own eyes.
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